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About Capventure
Capventure is an innovative design and wholesale company from the Netherlands. Capventure is the
founder of four brands: Puhlmann, Cabanaz, The Zoo and Zuperzozial. Capventure works together with
designers to create a product range which is fashionable but also functional for daily use. Each product
is carefully selected, designed and styled by our creative panel. Our mission is to provide trendy and
functional gifts in which design appeals to a wide audience. In short, affordable must haves for everyone.

The collections of Capventure are sold in over 30 countries worldwide, carrying out products that exceed 
cultural differences. In many countries we work with exclusive agents or distributors. Please contact the 
distributor of your country for further information (Check last page for detailed contact information). If
your country is not represented by a distributor, no worries we also supply directly to the retail market.

Social & Environmental responsibility
Capventure only cooperates with suppliers that guarantees safe, fair, legal and humane working condition 
for factory workers. We focus on developing packaging that is recyclable & eco-friendly and minimize the 
use of plastic. Among all our brands it is our aim to add products which have a sustainable profile in one 
way or another. For example, products that are partly made from recycled or sustainable materials. 

Use our product-video’s !
We created more than 100 product-video’s. We have 4 channels; each brand a channel. Please feel free to 
share these product-videos in your communication.

Social Media 
Don´t forget to follow us on Instagram, Facebook and Pinterest to stay up-to-date!

Instagram  Facebook  Pinterest  Website 

                capventure.com
cabanaz_collection @Cabanazcollection   cabanaz_collection cabanaz.com
puhlmann.eu  @Puhlmann.eu    puhlmann.eu     puhlmann.eu
thezoocollection  @TheZooCollection   thezoocollection       the-zoo-collection.com 
zuperzozial  @Zuperzozial  zuperzozial  zuperzozial.com 

Tradeshows
We will show our new collections at several tradeshows. 
For dates and boothnumbers please check our website: www.capventure.com
 
For tradeshows of our distributors please check their websites.

Cabanaz The ZOO Puhlmann Zuperzozial

https://www.capventure.com/
https://www.instagram.com/accounts/login/?next=/cabanaz_collection/
https://www.facebook.com/Cabanazcollection/
https://nl.pinterest.com/cabanaz01/collection/
https://cabanaz.com/
https://www.instagram.com/accounts/login/?next=/puhlmann.eu/
https://www.facebook.com/Puhlmann.eu/
https://nl.pinterest.com/puhlmann0001/collection/
https://puhlmann.eu
https://www.instagram.com/accounts/login/?next=/thezoocollection/
https://www.facebook.com/TheZooCollection/
https://nl.pinterest.com/theZoo111/collection/
https://the-zoo-collection.com
https://www.instagram.com/zuperzozial/
https://www.facebook.com/Zuperzozial/
https://nl.pinterest.com/zuperzozial/collection/
https://zuperzozial.com
https://www.capventure.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsAaMJ8l3A4nEqCjQVSrDoA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsAaMJ8l3A4nEqCjQVSrDoA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsAaMJ8l3A4nEqCjQVSrDoA
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLC9KmkxMiRJxhM2pe_tnax0v7rINn_7UH
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOJ-bXBJA7GxYylfPeu60nA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOJ-bXBJA7GxYylfPeu60nA
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLC9KmkxMiRJxhM2pe_tnax0v7rINn_7UH
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzRNi9Y15ph-1O726HsDALQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzRNi9Y15ph-1O726HsDALQ
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLC9KmkxMiRJxhM2pe_tnax0v7rINn_7UH
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_9Tl5j8Cd0CdjUWQWCBNDQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_9Tl5j8Cd0CdjUWQWCBNDQ
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLC9KmkxMiRJxhM2pe_tnax0v7rINn_7UH
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Zuperzozial aims to create products that respect our 
world in a simple and smart way. Environmentally
conscious design but much more than functional:

contemporary products that are as stylish as they are 
durable. What the Zuperzozial collections have in

common is that they are made with
the future in mind.



. from renewable resources

. durable

. dishwasher safe (eco/50°C)

. short microwave heat up

. no BPA and no melamine

. plant based plastic

Bioplastic C-PLA

What exactly is C-PLA?

Zuperzozial aims to create products that respect our world in a simple 
and smart way. We introduce a range of products made of renewable
resources. The material we use for that is C-PLA, a biobased plastic.
How do we make biobased plastic instead of a fossil-based plastic like 
Polypropylene?

 

1 Instead of fossil resources we use plants which contains a lot of a  
      natural sugar, like corn, beetroot, or cassava. We extract the sugar  
 from the plant which results in a starch.

2 Next step is fermenting this starch into a lactic acid; a milk acid.

3 By adding talc powder to the lactic acid it starts to crystallize. 

4 Lactic acid will be polymerized which makes it a Poly Milk Acid.   
 The talc powder creates a PLA that is more resistant to heat,
 namely C-PLA (Crystallized Poly Lactic Acid). A new plastic material  
 is made. The appearance is a grain, so called granulate.

5 With this C-PLA granulate we start producing products by – for
 example – injection moulding. The result is a product with the   
 specifications of an ordinary plastic, but made of renewable
 resources.

Our C-PLA products are certified for food contact, dishwasher safe and 
suitable for short heat up in the microwave. Good to know: C-PLA does 
not contain melamine or BPA. 

 
Check our Q & A

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLC9KmkxMiRJxhM2pe_tnax0v7rINn_7UH
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLC9KmkxMiRJxhM2pe_tnax0v7rINn_7UH
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLC9KmkxMiRJxhM2pe_tnax0v7rINn_7UH
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Kt15bsOfW0YztjAT9_jiRpIeZb2BBTS6?usp=sharing
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Stack-O
1445100 Dulce

Cup, set/4 
bioplastic C-PLA 
D 8 x H 7.9cm, 240ml p/pc
giftbox, set/4

 
Sweet Bite
1445110 Dulce

Spoon & Fork, set/4 pair 
bioplastic C-PLA 
L 16 x W 2.3 x H 0.7cm p/pc
giftbox, set/8
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Reload-Cup 400ML
1441201 Toffee brown 
1441202 Rosemary green 
1441204 Mocha brown 
1441205 Coconut white 
1441206 Saffron yellow 
1441207 Terra red 
1441208 Misty blue

Cup, set/4 
bioplastic C-PLA 
D 8.2 x H 13cm, 400ml p/pc
giftbox, set/4

Set of 4pcs in a giftbox
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Boost-Bowl 500ML
1441301 Toffee brown 
1441302 Rosemary green 
1441304 Mocha brown 
1441305 Coconut white 
1441306 Saffron yellow 
1441307 Terra red 
1441308 Misty blue

Bowl, set/4 
bioplastic C-PLA 
D 14 x H 6.5cm, 500ml p/pc
giftbox, set/4

Set of 4pcs in a giftbox
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Boost-Bowl 900ML
1441281 Toffee brown 
1441282 Rosemary green 
1441284 Mocha brown 
1441285 Coconut white 
1441286 Saffron yellow 
1441287 Terra red 
1441288 Misty blue

Bowl, set/2 
bioplastic C-PLA 
D 18 x H 7.5cm, 900ml p/pc
giftbox, set/2

Set of 2pcs in a giftbox
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Boost-Bowl 2000ML
1441261 Toffee brown 
1441262 Rosemary green 
1441264 Mocha brown 
1441265 Coconut white 
1441266 Saffron yellow 
1441267 Terra red 
1441268 Misty blue

Bowl 
bioplastic C-PLA 
D 23 x H 9cm, 2000ml
1pc in a sleeve

 
Veggie
1441312 Rosemary green 
1441315 Coconut white 
1441319 Vintage pink

Salad set, set/2 
bioplastic C-PLA 
L 27 x W 6 x H 1.5cm p/pc
kraftpaper sleeve
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Flavour-It Plate 20CM
1441241 Toffee brown 
1441242 Rosemary green 
1441244 Mocha brown 
1441245 Coconut white 
1441246 Saffron yellow 
1441247 Terra red 
1441248 Misty blue

Plate, set/4 
bioplastic C-PLA 
D 20 x H 1.2cm p/pc
giftbox, set/4

Set of 4pcs in a giftbox
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Flavour-It Plate 25.5CM
1441221 Toffee brown 
1441222 Rosemary green 
1441224 Mocha brown 
1441225 Coconut white 
1441226 Saffron yellow 
1441227 Terra red 
1441228 Misty blue

Plate, set/4 
bioplastic C-PLA 
D 25.5 x H 1.4cm p/pc
giftbox, set/4

Set of 4pcs in a giftbox
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Unstoppable
1445000 Rabbit 
1445001 Koala

Kids set/6 pcs 
bioplastic C-PLA 
plate D 20CM
bowl D 14 xH 6.5CM, 500ML
cup D 8 x H 9.5CM, 250ML
fork, knife & spoon L 13.5CM 
graphic design: Mies To Go
giftbox

 
Time-Out Mug -medium
1441401 Toffee brown 
1441402 Rosemary green 
1441404 Mocha brown 
1441405 Coconut white 
1441406 Saffron yellow 
1441407 Terra red 
1441408 Misty blue

Travel mug 
bioplastic C-PLA 
silicon ring & stopper 
D 9.2 x H 13.2cm, 350ml
giftbox
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Time-Out Mug -large
1441411 Toffee brown 
1441412 Rosemary green 
1441414 Mocha brown 
1441415 Coconut white 
1441416 Saffron yellow 
1441417 Terra red 
1441418 Misty blue

Travel mug 
bioplastic C-PLA 
silicon ring & stopper 
D 9.2 x H 17.5cm, 480ml
giftbox
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Time-Out Box
1441451 Toffee brown 
1441452 Rosemary green 
1441454 Mocha brown 
1441455 Coconut white 
1441456 Saffron yellow 
1441457 Terra red 
1441458 Misty blue

Lunchbox 
bioplastic C-PLA 
removable divider 
L 18.5 x W 12.5 x H 6.2cm 
design: Remco van der Leij
Sleeve



. reusable

. natural cellulose fiber

. 100% recyclable fiber

. handwash safe

. EU-made paper

Washable Paper
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Sandwich Bag
1460012 Brown

Sandwich bag to go 
reusable & 100% recyclable
washable paper, 100% natural fiber 
L 13 x W 7 x H 21cm 
design: Remco van der Leij

 
Baguette Bag
1460022 Brown

Baguette bag to go 
reusable & 100% recyclable
washable paper, 100% natural fiber 
L 26 x W 10 x H 16cm 
design: Remco van der Leij

 
Shop Display (lunchbags)
1460000 for 18 pcs (ex bags)

 
Fruit Bag
1460002 Brown

Fruit bag to go 
reusable & 100% recyclable
washable paper, 100% natural fiber 
L 12 x W 9 x H 14cm 
design: Remco van der Leij

 
Bamboo tissues
1460300 Ecru, set/80

Tissue box, refill 
bamboo paper
100% compostable
L 22.5 X W 11.5 x H 7.2cm

 
Tissue Box Holder + 
tissues
1460310 Brown

Tissue box holder + tissue box
Washable paper
100% natural fiber & recyclable
incl. 80 bamboo paper tissues
L 23.5 X W 12 x H 7.5cm
design: Capventure



Disposables & Reusables
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Bamboo Straws
1450100 set/ 6

Drinking straw, reusable
incl. 1 brush
natural bamboo
L 19 X D 0.8cm
brown box + print 
inner box as display

 
Wheat Straws
1450120 set/ 60

Drinking straw, compostable
natural wheat
L 21 X D 0.4cm
brown box + print 
inner box as display
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Toothbrush Case
Bamboo
1460450

Toothbrush case 
bamboo, FSC, 100% biodegradable 
D 2.8 x H 21 cm 
product label 
inner box as display

 
Toothbrush Bamboo
1460400

Toothbrush, set/2 
bamboo, FSC
PA bristle, medium
95% less plastic 
D 1 x H 19 cm 
windowbox 2pcs assorted 
inner box as display



Wheatstraw,Coffeeshell & Bamboo
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Jungle Fever S
1410020 Pistachio green 
 (coffeeshell) 
1410021 Pepper grey 
 (wheatstraw) 
1410022 Peanut brown 
 (coffeeshell)

Plantpot, indoor
based on plant leftover materials like 
coffeeshell or wheatstraw
no bottom hole, D 11 x H 9.5cm
product label

 
Jungle Fever M
1410050 Pistachio green 
 (coffeeshell) 
1410051 Pepper grey 
 (wheatstraw) 
1410052 Peanut brown 
 (coffeeshell)

Plantpot, indoor
based on plant leftover materials like 
coffeeshell or wheatstraw 
no bottom hole, TD 15.3 x H 13.4 cm
product label
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Jungle Fever XL
1410030 Pistachio green 
 (coffeeshell) 
1410031 Pepper grey 
 (wheatstraw) 
1410032 Peanut brown 
 (coffeeshell)

Plantpot, indoor
based on plant leftover materials like 
coffeeshell or wheatstraw
no bottom hole, D 30 x H 28.4cm
product label

 
Jungle Fever L
1410060 Pistachio green 
 (coffeeshell) 
1410061 Pepper grey 
 (wheatstraw) 
1410062 Peanut brown 
 (coffeeshell)

Plantpot, indoor
based on plant leftover materials like 
coffeeshell or wheatstraw 
no bottom hole, TD 18.7 x H 16.5 cm
product label
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Let it Grow
1400813 Willow green 
1400815 Coconut white 
1400817 Stone grey

Watering can
bamboo & corn based
L 23 x W 12,5 x H 27cm, 1.4L 
design: Margriet Foolen
product label

 
Jungle Fever XXL
1410040 Pistachio green 
 (coffeeshell) 
1410041 Pepper grey 
 (wheatstraw) 
1410042 Peanut brown 
 (coffeeshell)

Plantpot, indoor
based on plant leftover materials like 
coffeeshell or wheatstraw 
no bottom hole, D 36 x H 34 cm
product label






